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ABSTRACT It hぉ beendesired to provide the intestinal tracts easily visible in 
p!anarian regeneration. From the purpose， a new method was estab日shedthat the 
procedure is as simpl己 andplain as呂nybecause the worm is only treated by formic 
acid， except the comments that the d呂mageblespecimen due to acid treatment is held 
in safety and sealing th日明rOfmb巴twe白日 both glasses must be completely kept in 
order to avoid the evaporation of formic acid. By this method， several aspects of the 
intestinal tracts can be ciearly recognized. Thus， detai!ed aspect of normal intestinal 
system were described. An at邑ntionshould be， however， paid that this method could 
be applied to th邑starv色dworm but not to the fed one. If the worm as fixed with various 
ordinary fixatives after treatment with formic acid， clearance of the intestInal tracts 
disappear巴d.Acetic and lactic acids were endowed with also efficiency for clearing 
the intesinal tracts though formic acid was more advantageous than them. From 
these observations， formIc acid圃methodwas discussed in some view points. 
lni:roduction 
The tric1ad flatworms have been c1assical meterial for studies on regeneration. 
Regeneration of the intestinewas especial1y interested with what this organ is significant 
in concerning that it occupies the greater part of the body and branches into three main 
tracts which are characteristic r巴presentationof this animal. It was， however， entirely 
difficult to exactly sεcure an aspect of the intricated intestinal tracts in the worm by 
means of routine method followed in the serial paraffin sections. It must be， therefore， 
convenient for studies on intestinal regeneration to establish such method as the int邑stinal
tracts are brought in c1early visible condition with unequivoal way. Although the 
whole同mountpreparation has been us巴dfor observation of the intestine of intact planarian， 
this method was unable to b色 usedin starved animal. 
Before about a decade， the authour had found the fact that the pl丘narianintestinal 
tracts can be clearly recognized by treating the worm wlth formic acid，呂ndthen the 
method have be巴napplied巴xpedientiallyto observe the normal 01' regenerating planarian 
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intestine in our laboratory though th日 reasol1which Iorm basis of this phenomenon could 
not be understood (Kido 1961， Kido and Kishida 1961). The present report aim at 
demonstrating the unpublished method for darifying in toto the intestinal system of the 
planarian under the starved condition昌ndat considering this formic acid圃activity.
Matedal 2lud M"，:dlo{l!' 
The Planarians usεd were exclusiv色ly
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or more and then were treatεd with following procedures. Besides， regenerating 
worms and several wo1'ms transpl.ant吋 th日 headpiece into their postpharyngeal region 
were a1so examined. 
Procedure fo1' fo1'mic acid-method。
1 ) Place a worm in one of tap wate1' on the slide 
2) Pour one of 80，96 formic acidll (full-strength of commercial r巴agent)by the 
pipette with rはbber when the worm elongated himself. 
3) Covεr the worm with the d巴ckglass which is supported with two fine 四:rods
in equal thickness加 thatof the worm body. 
4) Pour ぢ formicacid (diluted into quadruple of commercial reagent with 
distiJled water) gently into the space betweεn the slide and the deck glass. 
5 )ムfterflowed soIution was wiped off thoroughly by the paper，2) seal the 
deck with the melted :neans of the heated steel spatuh. It 
recomlτ'，ended that the sli土日dongthe contact lines b抗、ぬでenslide 立lassor deck 
glass and settled are coated with fingernaiI lacquer a 
in order to take away of formic acid. 
6) After several observe and with 10w power of 01' 
directly on thεsheeトfilm lTl悶 nsof the photographic 
(B) The examination of the of formic acid。
1 ) The influence of some chemical fixatives on the formic 
On the test whether or not partiαular clearance of planarian intestinal tracts 
following formic acid蝿methodis able to be preserved by t1'eatment of the chernical 
fixatives， above procedure (A) was i1 turn succeeded up to step 4)， and in next 
step formic acid was soaked up with the blotting paper from one side of the deck 
simultaneously the various fixativ己swere poured there from the opposite 
side. Fixatives used were as follows; Nozawa's， Gi1son's， Smith's， Regaud's， 
Flemming's， Bゅuin's 10% formalin and absolute alcohoL 
On the other hand， the worms fixed previously with the same fixatives 
were treated with fom1Ic acid. 
2) Treatment vvith acetic acid and lactic acid. 
In orderto learn whether the other organic acids than formic acid are 
effective for of intestinal tracts， the worms were treatεd with acetic 
Notes 
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acid or lactic acid. The procedure was the same with the formic acid咽method(A)，
but concentrations of acetic acid used w邑re50必， 25劣 and10;ぢ， and lactic acids 
used vvere solutions diluted vrith disti1ed water to or of the syrup of 
commercial reagent. 
1 ) Concentration of formIc acid may be dilut巴dup to depending on the 
p1anarian batch used. 
Since forlnic aC3.d， eγen its vapのUI¥isvery harmful for human skin， man 
n凹 dsto be cautious of trεatment of this acid. If concentrated acid attached to 
your you must玖rashit at 0幻ce.
2) '-Nhenever a litt1e flov同 dsolution remains， sealing become incomplete because 
the melted f10ヨ旬。nit， and the mount吋 specimen 玖1mbe 
。1 account of bubbles arising from己vaporationof fonnic acid. 
l1esua日 :mdOh問。，][''13悦un
Formic acid同methoc1.
"¥Nhen日 of fOlT!1lc acid was on a worm he dead wi1:h elongating 
dissolvεピIout. Pdter sεveral minutes the intestinal tracts 
we1'e distinctly rとaIizedwith their minutes detail under the microsιope b色causeof th色
result that the ir抗日stIneonly r日main巴din opaque and th巴otherpartsもさcametransparent 
(Fig. 1). In this case， itis that γisible parts du日 tothe opaque in the 
intestine are their wall but not thεir lumen， so that singl色 intestinaltract was seen as 
what consi.stecl of two opaque 1ines and one translucent line .
From olOservation with this th色 normalintestinal system can be subdivided 
into fmn四 partsas loHo"，vs. 
( ) Mai.n tracts: canal sy.stem which consisi:s of tract from head to 
basεin prepharyngeal and two tracts running fro11 th日pharyngeal
bas日i:otail in pharyngeal and regions. 
( 2) Branches: canals which branched out of the main tracts. 
( 3 ) small canals w hich di ver宏氏 fromeach branch. 
( 4) Acini: blunt日ndsof each 
In prepharyngεa1 region， number of the branchεs in each side was about fifteen. Two 
main tracts in pharyngeal and postpharyngeal regions， which may be rega1'ded as branches 
divic1ed from th尽 maintract ant巴riorto thεpharYl1x， branch日sthe many twh~s on the 
outside but had short mdimentarv brancl1es without on the inside. In some 
cases， the acini in piepharyngeal region anastomosed v/ith the adjacent or acini to 
make net¥vork 01' spontaneous lateral canals. Array 01' the intestinal tracts in head region 
，:vas S仁andarizedconsiderably In l1J.ost specimens，月>ihileit was conspicuously cliversεin 
trunk and tail regions. The hεad， in most cases， had a single main tract running 
betweεn十heeyes and two 01' thre色 branchesrunning in side of the eye. (Fig. It 
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明rasshown that some branches in region fused each 
other on the median line of the 
The clearance of the pharてynxand organs could not be so distinct as the 
intestine， but their situation and gross aspεct could be (Figs⑨ 4 and 
1n contrary to the 色nt，εye was not dissolv巴d formic acid， so 
that th巴 eyeof the v{orm could be observedγery a白色r formic acid国
treatment and 
WhiIe intestinalζracts of formic acid-treated animals which 'Nere ohserved under 
the microscope were reliεved in dark light they wer巴 seenin light 
against dark background if reflected was used for the dissective じnder
which the black paperwas In lattεr way， every discretion to take off 
even any tiny clusts must be as contamination in the was 'U5"'!.joS".CCW::U 
St巴reo町construction01 the intεstinal tracts 
in the latter干laythan in the former. 
ロlore
iNhen the worm. fed with the calf li ver Vifas tre乳tedwith formic τhe intestinal 
array vvas the was transparent 7). 1n 
old intεstinεin stem and 
one another ev巴日 after 20 days (Figs. 9 and ln the 
worms which wel沼 inducεdnew of head into 1 
region， connection betvf己enintestines of host worm and ，{raft was re，氾aled
1 and 
H the of the deck vvas complεte， th日ロaaterialcould be 
examined at least for a y日目trG Ii strong Iornuc acid 'was used in 
eDithe1ium of the worms tented to stripoed off and come to 
(B) as to of formic acid吋nethod。
Vvhel1 the明rormswhich were treated with formic acid to 
intestil1aI tracts were immersed in l10rトalcoholicfixativ告sas 
and 
Flemming's and Bouin's mixtures， their transpar色ntbodies b巴cameturbid as a 'vvhole and 
then their int巴stinaltracts turned out to be not se色n. 01， the other hand. thεdear 
images of the intεstinal tracts from their acini as the WOl'm 
remains in transparence treatmεnt with some alcoho1ic fixatives as 
Carnoy's mixturεs and absolute ethanol (Fig. 8) 
V{hen acetic add and lactic acid were used in place of formic the worm became 
transparεnt to bring out apparency of the intεstinal tracts its rat己 wasslov{er 
than with formic acid and its degree was not reached to one with formic acid since 
both acids did not extract the body 
Di自CUSSiOll
Hitherto， large numbers of histological observations hav告 beenundertaken in studies 
on planarian regenerationo But， in spite of many efforts，呂omeconflictions were remain巴d
on account of th日 factthat histological events in planarian regeneration were 
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too complex to be ascertained (Brφndsted 1969). In ord巴rto ressolve th巴sequestions， it
needs to know as morphological whole what morphogenetic changes in the regenerating 
organs are progressing， though nεcessity that histochemical， autoradiographic or elεctron 
microscopical methods must be introduced in the study of this"lin邑 canbe justly consid色red.
In planarians， Il1ethods fo1' stainIng in toto have been developεd on nεrvous system by 
Ooba (unpub1ished) using the Shiff reagent， and by Betchaku (1960) using silvεr 
but the reports to the intestine are as fa1' as the writer is a'Nare. 
the whole-mount preparation of the 昌nswhich were fed with carmine 
powder mixed in boiled york of h巴n'segg (Tsuchida) or with carbon powcler infiltratecl 
in chick (Ichika wa and Ka wakatsu 1961) was suitable for clarifying the planarian 
intestinε， these methods were unable to apply to the reg邑neratedpiec色S，むεcausethe 
worms must b巴 starvedcustomarily for some before experiments and the worms 
cannot feed in early stages of regen色ration. Formic acid寸TI色thoddescribecl in the present 
papεr was favorable in resp巴ctth叫 itcan clarify the intestine even in the starved and 
regenerating worms and is very simple and plain， that is， only mounting diluted 
formic acid is offered without such troublesome COUfse as dehydrating釦Jdclearing 
solv巴ntsetc~ 
It was discernecl by Ionnic acid-n児 thodth旦tthe planarian intestine consists of four 
componenm， l.e， lTIall rrac[s， ancl acini， and topographical aspεct of these 
components was revealξd without any misp色 Thεobservatiol1 the present 
methocl may contribute to fllture studies on intestinal regeneration. The int芭stinewhich 
incorporated the foods could 10t become visible by forrnic acid. This is 
ascribed to dist巴n仁lingthe intestine and 1:0 intestinal c己ll-lysisby the causε 
occuring after feeding as sugg己sted Hausεr (1956). 
The fact that the intestinal sight clarified with formic acid凶methodwas faded away 
by alcohol目tr巴atmentis significant for the fonnic acid- is reasonabIe 
that most tissues in the planarian became transparent formic且ciclexcept the intεstinal 
cells included particuIarly with丘nyalcohol-il1s01uble granllles. 
In this examination， the intestinal system not only became visible formic acid but 
the other organic acids such as acetic or lactic acids. It has b色enwell known in 
histological examinations that the nucleI of musc1e and the other tissues became visible 
by acetic acid -treatrnent. Transparency of the planarian body by acetic acid or lactic 
acid rnay be based 01 generaI charact己rof organic acid. 
The fact that formic acid cannot dis301ve the eye pigment in contrast vvith body 
pigment is interest， suggesting that there is chemical differenc巴b巴tw色enthe both pigm色!1ts;
the fonTler may be melanin-like pigment which is indissoluble by this acid and th邑 laUer
is unknown pigment different fro11 melanin. The author has revealed in previous papers 
that eye pigment disappeared by treatment with thiocarbamide and clithiocardamide but 
the body pigment clid not. (Kishida 1959， 1960a， b， 1961)ー Thisphenomenon shoulcl be 
a1so understood from the view point that chemical diff巴renceexists between the and 
the eye pigments. The elucidation as to this will be discussed in the other pap日r.
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PLATE 1 
Plate 1 
The photographs represent the bodies treated with formic 正うxcept 3. 
Fig. 1 Whole b心dy of th告 planarian Int邑stinal system and eyes ar日 clearly seen. The 
preparation was pri叫巴ddir巴ctlyon the electron~micro呂copic fi¥m (FuH). X6 
Fig. 2 Prepharyngeal r巴gion:It i8 shown that the main tract (m) consists of many branches 
(b)， ramified twigs (t) and acini (a). X14 
Fig.3 Head r邑gionin the whole mount岨preparationof the worm fed with the b邑εfIiv巴r，where 
carbon powder was infiltrated. X 18 
Fig. 4 Pharyngeal regio日:Inner cavity (lc) 18 S号enfaintly. X27" 
Fig. 5 Copulatory orga口 (c) X27 
Fig. 6 Postphary昭 ealregion Two mai立 tractsanc1 inner rudimentary and outer well-
developed branches (ob)呂reclearly seen. A f日 edin田 rbranches 18 seen (arrow). 
Fig.γPrepharyngeaJ region in the worm fed with the b母efliver lnt巴stinaltracts expand as 




The photographs repres日ntthe bodi巴str日at日d with formic acid. 
Fig. 8 A planuian treated witll formic a.cid after imrnersing in aIcohol for one hour Clear 
aspecl of intestinal system fad官 awa)'gradual1y from the margin. X 14 
Fig. 9 A worm regenerated from anterior cut surface in the postpharyngeal piece: N的 lly
reg号neratedint母stinein head region i8 bright!y s巴en.X20 
Fig. 10 A wor・m reg邑neratedfrom posterior cut邑urfacein pr色pharyngealpi邑ce Regenerated 
pharynx and two main tracts are clearly obs日rved.X20 
Fig. 11 A worm on the 20th day after transplanting the head piece into postpharyngeal region 
The graft occurs in outgrowth (G) and induces two new plてtarynges(nph). >く25
Fig 12 A v!Ofm on the 27th days塁ftertransplanting the head piece into postpharyngeal region : 
Photograph is taken in reflected light江口derdissective microscopes. Intestinal system are brightly 
seen against dark background. G: outgrowth of th色 graft nph: new pharyng居sinduced x 27 
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